Sporogenesis of a myxosporidan with motile spores.
Three types of cells comprise each Fabespora vermicola sporoblast: valvogenic (VAV), capsulogenic (CAP), and germinative (GEM). Walls, polar caps, and sutures are the main assemblages produced by the VAV cells. The unique polar cap organelle extends over the aperture region of the polar capsule component of the CAP cell. The VAV cell also assembles a wall located on the cytoplasmic side of the plasma membrane facing the sporoblast exterior. Bundles of 7 nm microfilaments develop within the extracellular space between the VAV and interior cells of the sporoblast. These microfilaments assemble late in sporogenesis when the spore acquires the capacity for locomotion. Polar filament construction takes place exclusively within the polar capsule primordium (PCP) by apparent self-assembly prior to the PCP being enveloped by membranes. The CAP and GEM cells accumulate considerable glycogen during sporogenesis. The first identifiable GEM cell is single, but has two unpaired nuclei. These GEM cell nuclei later form a paired structure which is sustained into the spore stage.